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DEAR FRIEND, 

Stbfor� 

G)l� Scbolars' 

Rssoctatton. • 

As, owing to exceptional and un for

seen circumstallces, it was not possible to hold 

the cllstomary Old Scholars' Gathering at Sibford 

this Whitsuntide, there was consequently a lack 

of matter for the Annual Report. It had to be 

decided whether no Report should be issued this 

year, or whether a departure from the usual form 

should be made. It was felt that the latter 

course was the better one, but it is hoped that 

next year the familiar booklet with its blue and 

white cover may re-appear. Meanwhile the 

following paragraphs may serve to keep up 

interest in the Association until things become 

normal again. 
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]I musagt from lbt Pruldtnl. 

SIBFORD, 

30. vi. 1915. 
Dear .Friends, 

'1'he I'egret we all felt at thp. necp.ssity for abandoning 
the Old Scholars' Gathering this year was intensified when 
Whitsun arl'ived ill glorious weather, Very few O,S.A, 
members turned up ut Sibford, but among them we were 
\'el'y glad to Il"tlleome three former teachet'�, Et bel M., Sharp, 
Il'elle Brison, and Godfrey H. Pool. We are now looking 
fOl'ward to next June, hoping for a meeting doubly enthusi
astic to make up for this year'lI disappointment. 

The 'O,S A, Committt>e de(lided tu ask all its «}ffieers 
to cont,inue th .. ir dutielS for alJother year; this bmden 
they are bea.rin� wit h pleasure, The thoughts of many are 
turned, with a gravity unexpected a �'eal' ago, towards the 
call of t.heir eoulltl'.'" Tt) those ill the fighting line, and ill 
the a1l/bulmwe l'OI'P" we would .. x press our appreciation of 
the patriotic spil'lt th .. y have �ho\l"n, alld of the noble self
IH\.cl'ifi.'e that lies in the path they IU'" treadil lg, Ol,herN 
who have ad"pted I'qlla lly difficult, but less military ways 
of sening theit, fat berlalltl will also filld a great blessing Oll 

their laboUl's \I hell the days of peace arrive, FalllE- comes 
to �Ollle, but the Illany heroes are nameless, Amoll� the 
br'avest, deeds bl'OlIght fOl,th by this year" s .'a.l'l1n�e is the 
hel'oil' stalin of thl'l"e hnnr!t'ed Austrian students, who, 
('o/lljll('e(l of tht· eLhieal futility of wa.r, refused to jom their 
l'egimellt� when mubilisa.t ion began; they were marched to 
pt'ison, and then taken out one by olle to execution, 
Great.hE-arts, surel)" as th()� who die for their native land! 

For the rest of us \\'ho are over 01' under military age 
or IIore hindered by sex or other qualifications, we would 
most earnestly desil'e that we may become more \\'orthy of 
our country al ld of the ,acl'eci gellerosity of its defenders. 

Yours sincerely, 

.T, '1', HA.RROD. 
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Tbt London Brancb Gatbuin\J. 

Through the gloom of the darkened streets, from all 
parts of London and thp, vicinity, from Coventi'y, and 
Croydon, Birmingham and Sibfol'd, Old Scholars to the 
num ber of forty-se\'en, gathered in the warmth and bright
ne�s of the Eustaee Miles' Restaurant at 6 p.m. on January 
�th. Tea, whic.h was se['l'ed at two tables on thA balcony , 
was all opportunity for great unloosing of tougues, and it 
would be hard to decide which was more enjoyed, the 
excellent fare provided, or the exchange of tales �tnd re-
1J111l1�Cence8. Next, an adjournment was made to the Blue 
Saloon, where all quiekly made themselves comfortable, 
and settled do\\'n to an evening's enjoyment. J. T. Harrod, 
who presided, after a few wordR of w(>lcome, voiced the 
regret that all felt at the unavoidable absen�e of the 
ene['getic Hmnch �ecret.ary, H. J. Randall, wh" was then 
in t.raining with the R.A.M.C.; mention was also made of 
other Old Scholars who were se['ving their eountry. A. 
an opening item, a few of the Old Scholars who have beeu 
known to wake the echoes in the neighbourhood of the Elm 
with their l1Iusic, I'endere!i the chorus "Oh, who will o'er 
;;he Downs." Then followed a succession of games, some of 
which required ;;kill, sOllle control of facial muscle .. , and 
others which were pure romps, but all of which were 
vastly enjoyed . One 0[' two songs wel'e given at intervals. 
A telegram was received from H. J. Randall, in answer to 
whi0h , a letter signed by alt present was sent. 'l'rA 
gat,herillg closed with the singing of " Auld Lang Syne, " 
everyone \'oting it a great success. 

Tbt Birmin\Jbam Brancb Gatbtrin\J. 

There had been somA deliberations all to whether the 
gathering should be held this year, but it was finally decided 
to hold it "as usual " So at 7 p.m. on Thursday, January 
14th, Old Scholars began to assemble in the Friends' 
Library , Dr. ,Iohnson's Passage, kindly placed at our 
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dispo!al by Bull Street Friends. There was an a"ferage 
attendan�e, and the evening passed very pleasantly with 
games, 8ongs, etc. Everything was of an impromptu 
nature, but with a. slightly patriotic flavour. The songs, 

., England" by Emma Roy, and" June Roses" by Edna 
Quinton, accompanied by Winnie A ppleton, were among the 
(.hief items. The gathering concluded at 10 o'clock with 
the singing of " A uld Lang Sy"ne," everyone pt'omising to 
be at Sibford at Whitsuntide, which, however, was not to be 

Dtws of Old S�bolars. 

:Frank Lll.wson und Herbert Oalcmft have gone to 
Canada fat'ming at Bordell in Saskatchewan. 

Margaret Cla.l·ke left Con8tantinople last alltumn, and 
has been spending some time in Slbtord, with J ushua and 
Lucy S. Lamp. 

Frank Elliott is taking a course in Practical and 
The!ll'etical mining at Ont'diff University. 

H. Beyington Jaekson went out to France ill .rune, t.o 
help with ltut-bllilding work ulldet· the Friends' War 
Victims' Relief Oommittee. 

Hoy H. Bizzell is now a lieutenant in·the Navy, and 
wa. recelltly sharing in the o\'ersight of the Konigsberg on 
the Rufiji Rivet· ill ga�t Africa. 

Robert 'l'ozer is it prisoner of war, now interned 
at Ruhleben, Get·many. 

Norman Ward joined the Manchester Territorials and 
has been senillg in l<Jgypt. The latest news of him is that 
he is lying wounded at. Malta. 

Harry Randall tmined at JOI'dan's Hostel for the 
Fl'iend's Amblllanl'e Unit, and then joined the R.A.M.O. 
where he soon rose" to the rank of Sergeant. He left 
England ill May fot· Malta, and is now at the Military 
Hospital, Vlllletta. 
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Marj01'ie Birkett writes of many actiTities of the girls 
of King Edward's School, Birmingham, including collectiolls 
for Relief Funds, mal;illg gal'ments, assisting Belgian 
refugees, etc. 

John' H. Reed left his farm iu Canada and retul'lJed 
home on the outbreak of War. He now h,ts a comllil�sion 
&11 second lieutenaut in the 27th Battalion NorthumbeL'land 
1!'usilier�, and is now at Hipon. He expects to go to 
France in <t few months' time. 

Chas. E. Brady is a member of the JSatioDal Guard. 

Tom Ward has joined the Duke of Lalll'aster's 
Yeomanr·y. 

Ernest U. Broek is serving in the 3rd Battalion, 
Queen's Royal West Surrey Regiment . 

Hemy Uearden is in France helping to build huts for 
the homele�8 villagers at Sermaize. 

W. RogeL' 18aac was at Jordan's Training Camp. He 
then joined the Bristol U niverliity Officers' Training Corps, 
and is now aD honorary cadet in the R.F.A., e,\pect.ing to 
be gazetted second lieutenant in the R.F.A. 

Dorothy Ward is a Red Cross Nurse. 

Hurry and Ernest Stevens are in the }'riend�' 
Ambulance Unit, statIOned M Dunkirk. 

Dick Lamb is with tLe Royal Veterinary Corps, eilhl'r 
in Egypt 01' the Dardanells. 

Norman Charlish IS a driTer in the Mechanical Trans
port, and is now in Dorsetshire, but expecting to go to the 
,Front shortly. 

Sidney George is now at Gibraltar, and is a driver in 
the A.S.C. 

Robert Fisher, S. Giblion, and Paul Cope are all 
serving in t.he army. 

W. H, Robbins joined a Devonshire Territorial 
Regiment., and when last heard of was on the Yorkshire 
coast, 
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Perey O. Whitlock, RA. has left Bootham, and is now 
Professor of English at an Indian University. 

Transference Scholarships have been awarded to Muriel 
.M. Bentley, for S idcot; and to Harry S. Hartwell, for 
Saffron Walden. 

Scbool OotU • 

.Jlugu.l. 1914 10 June. 1915. 

'l'he Lite rary As�ol'iation commellced its session last 
Autumn by cel�bl'atillg Hallow E'en, when many of the 
Scottish ceremonies were described and pmctised. During 
the Wi lltel', evenings wel'e �peut on In'l.H·omptu Speeches, 
EMsays, a. Parliamelltar" Election, and MU8il'. In Spring 
the subjt'ct of Al'<·hreolo�y was v igorously taken up . After 
an intl'odu(·tory Lalltern Lecture by Mr'. Harrod, interest

ing visits were paid to churl·hes ill the neighbourhood. 
Swalc liffe helped us to distinguish the �tyles of English 
Architectul· ... , as it pr ... �ent8 "'ork belollging to all five 
Pel'iodN from Sa,xoll 10 Perpendicular Wlggington Church 
had some fine spe"im .. ns of Decol'ated work. 'rhp. grandeur 
of the "Cath"ul'al of the Felden " at Brailes made a great 
impression. We \I'er'Po much intel'esten in making nott's, 
drawrng� , and plans ot the phu'es visited. The whole 
neighb')lIl'hood has many " ery i nteresting Ar('hrelogil'al 
featurE's. 

Just befol'e Xmas WPo heard that the usual entel·tain

ment givE'n to village ,·hildren was to be abandoned on 
a"count, of the Wat·. so it was decided to invite them as 
guests to OUl' own brenking up Entertainment. 'i'his 
proved 1 ( ) be a gt·eat. su('cess, with a Fail'Y Play pert�)rllled 
by �ome of the girl�. SrlOwflalte Song, alld othel' musi('al 
items. The e\'ellillg cl(lsed w ith the singing of" Good King 
Wen"esla�," and the \'i�itors deparh'd hapry with gifts of 
sweet.s and oranges. 

Sibford h�LS lIot been mUl'h disturbed by warlike 
pre!JaratlOns, and little of the stir nnd b ustle ha� l'eaehed 
int,o 0111' school life. Tt,·m� from tIlt' newspaper havE' been 
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read out to us during dinner day by day. A few men from 
the village have joined th� army, ineluding Cooper the I�al 
Carrier. Occasionall." we hear d the doings of some of our 
Old Scholars at the Front or elsewhere. 

Our list of Ledures has been quite as interest.iug as 

usual. A rather fl'��h feature was a villit from Mr. Machio in 
tbe A utumn, when he brougbt bis Kinematograph alld 
IIhowed some pat·ticulat'ly wonderful pictures of allimal, 
insect, alld plant life. A.t Easter, J. A. Dell, M.Sc., gave u. 
three ledurei< on Nature , tudy, illu&trated by lanterll sl ide�. 

011 tbree otT<\lIions risit ors have come to entertaiu us 
wltb nlUosic; Mrs. Eric Ricbardson and bel' sister .Mrs. 
Gobey, with piano solos, and singing, Mr, Bevan Baket· 
witb a pia lloforte recital. and M iss Baker (of BanbUl'Y) 
with piano and violin. These proved so enjoyable that we 
hope such opportu nities \\ ill occur often in fut ure. 

A very intet'est ing account of Friends' Relief Work in 
connection with the War was given by Dr. E. B. Ludlam 
ILlld Bevan Baker. 

Through the enthusiasm of Miss Thame, a Motor �31}�·! 
has been started whieh runs on weekdays between HanbUl'Y 
and SibfOl·d. This is often a great convenience to visitors ... 

It was also useful ill tailing boys to cricket ma.tches, and 10 
the station on Vacation Day. 

The health of the School has been extremely good 
during the year, but we regret to report the sudden death 
of Minnie RopeI', on May 28th of Septio Pneumonia. A 
few cases of Chicken-pox rigbt at the end of tbe term un
fortunately led to tbe giving up of tbe Summer Camp at 
Cbastleton, wldch was to have been attended by about 
thirty boys and girls. 

At tbe end of .�une a large party of about 100 Fr iend s 
from all over England , connected with the Friends' Home 
Mission, came and spent 11. long weekend at Sibford for rest 
and devotion. The delight they expressed at the beauty of 
our surroundings was very gratifying to all who 100'e tht' 
good old School in the heart of England. 
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Rtport. o. StcrdirY and Trtasurtr. 

The membership of the Society has now l'eached 451. 
During the past year seven fresh names have been added 
(exclusive of new Old Scholars) and there has been one 
resignation. Members will greatly assist in keeping the 
List of Member8 COlTect and up-to-date if they will nott(v 
the Secretary at once of any change of address, or of any 
error they notice in the List. Information as to the doings 
and whereabouts of Old Scholars is always welcome. 
Subscriptions should be paid to the Hon. 'rreasurer, 
p. Hodgetts. "Glyndwl'," Richmond Road, Lincoln. 

CASH ACCOUNT. 

INCOME. EXPBNDITURE. 
DJI. £ s. d. Cn. £ s. d. 

Balance from last year 15 6 a l'rinlinll" of Reports 
Sub8Cription� .. 16 11 0 and Postage .. 11 9 4 
Profit on Gathering, NoticeM. (Cancelling 

19a . . 2 19 9 Whit. Gatherin/!" . . 8 9 
Profit on London Secretary's Sundries, 

Gathering .. 1 11 Postage & Carriage 2 1 4t 
Sale of Reports and 5 0 Envelopes 5 4 

Case . , General Post&ge, 
Treasurer 3 4t 

Balance-
Cash in hand 
May 22, 1911> :to 16 9 

£35 3 11 £35 3 11 

PBJlOY HODGETTS, Audited and found correct-

Hon. Trcasul"er. A. BREARLEY Onnm. 

On behalf o£ the Committee, 

N. MILLARD, 

HJJn. Secretary. 
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